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THE UNDERTAKERS'

FIRST SESSION

DR. FEREBEE THE

CHOSEN SUCCESSOR

REPORT FROM REX

HOSPITAL FILED

The hymn. "I want to be a worker
for the Lord." was followed by prayer
by Rev. J. E. t'ndei-wood- .

Cndcr the bend of "Essentials." Rev.
R. I!. John, of Newbern, who has
this work deeply at heart, KK)ke on

Program," and showed the import-
ance of having a definite program for
evccyl hing. whether it be religious,
business or social session. Mr. John
is first of the League.

Rev. S. A. Cotton, of Clayton, fol-
lowed and spoke on "Preparation."

LOCAL BRIEFS

Interesting Eventt ia and About the

Capital CityPersonal.
Mrs. A. It. Stronaeh. who has been

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Waiti-vvrigh- t

in Wilson, has returned home.
The Academy, a monthly publica-

tion from the Salem Academy, states
that among the oflicers of the Eutero-eni- i

Society for the last quarter. Miss
Adeliii Purnell, of Raleigh, is critic.

The Seaboard Air bine today put on
a regular freight schedule between
Client w anil Columbia. A regular
freight schedule has been established
on ubout half of the Richmond. Pe-

tersburg and Carolina branch of the
system, and it is thought, that within
a few days a regular train will be run-

ning from Richmond to Columbia.
The Olhi Podraidn Club is being en-

tertained lliis afternoon by Mrs. .

li. LattH tit her home on North Person
street.

Little Miss Kuther'i.e Thompson is
eiit 'rt lining a nuinb 'i- - o,' her h:ik-fricuf- s

at a party tb' ifli-i- - ioon ai
the louie of her parents, Mr. aivi Mis.
tieorge W. Thompson, on West Martin
Street.

Miss Minnie Onion returned Satur-
day from Raleigh, where she has been
attending rthe Baptist Female Ciiiver-sit- y

- Greenville Reflector.
The Sun Rrothers' Show has every-

thing in readiness for tin- - two per-
formances in this city tomorrow and
Friday. The performances will be
given in the afternoon and evening in
Cameron Field, where the new tent
has already been erected, and where
the full rehearsals have been going
on for sveral days.

The Wright Cornet I la ml has closed
a contract, to furnish the music for
the Richmond. Ya.. Street Carnival:
which takes place May 12 to Pith.
This is quite a compliment to the Ral-
eigh band, as a number of strong
hands were in competit ion for lit'
con tract. t

Mr. C. I!. Williams went to Tarboro
today on business for the Experiment
Station.

.Mr. (iarlund Cpchureh is stilt con-
fined to iiis home by sickness.

One year ago today Raleigh
ing a snow storm. It was proba-

bly the heaviest snow in April remem-
bered here.

Miss Eleanor Haywood and Miss
Kale Whiting Denson left litis morn-
ing for New York eilv

Mrs. Thomas Stainbnck was carried
to Rex Hospital today, where sin- will
iiave an operation performed tomorr-
ow

QUEEN IN IRELAND

fltceted by Enthusiastic Crowds Loyal,

ists Mob a Supposed Dutchman in

Cpe Colony.

Dublin. April I. (uecn Victoria
landed at i 1:.1 this morning. Vast

SECOND SESSION

OF THE LEAUGUE

Many Helpful Addresses This

Morning

MEETINGS ARE

LARGELY ATTENDED

Appointment ol Committees Deferred

Enrollment of Delegates Still

Proceeds.

The Epvvorth Conference
now in session in 1 lie Edeiitou Street
Methodist Church of this city is one
of the most notable religious gather-
ings ever held in North' Carolina. The
spirit of enthusiastic determination,
in con junction with deep consecra-
tion, pervades the work of the body.
Among the hundred and scvcrNy or
eighty delegates in attendance may
be seen the leaders of Methodism in
North Carolina, the men who have
devoted years of toil and labor to the
cause of Christ, touching elbow with
the girls anil boys, who are just starl-
ing forth with all t he ent husiusiii of
youth, on their consecrated careers of
usefulness in the vineyard of their
Master. An inspiring sighl it is t

see this union of dawn and sunset,
lliis combination of exerienee. where-
by the old drink in the ardor of youth
and the young gain strength by con-

duct with their elders.
The fact thfit the Epworth League

is a i)wcrfiil factor for ;rood in the
Methodist church is realized by all
and pastor after pastor asserts the
work accomplished in his church by
the development of Christian charac-
ter and deep consecration in their
charges through the work of the l.ea-Tu-

MORN I Nt SESSION.
The Conference convened at nine

o'clock this morning ill the lOdenlon
St reel Methodist church, toda.v being
the second day of the Conference.

Rev. R. C. lieaman. of Elizabeth City,
culled the body to order. The secre-
tary. Rev. II. IS. ndersou. of Tarboro.
was in his chair.

The devotional exercises were con-

ducted bv Rev. A. J. Parker, of Roper
Station.

Tin oilmen! of delegates i In u

began and at the hour of ad journin.-n- t

the names had lot all ben hunde I

i he secretary, find f was impossible
for him i gi'c the number. Many
eli irclu-- in the Raleigh. Durham.
I'aycttcv illc. Rockingham. Wilming-
ton. New bern. ashim.-lon- . Wnr-rento- n

and Eliza belli City Districts
are well represented.

The appoint nt of en liitees
was postponed.
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REV. S. A. COTTON. CLAYTON,
emphasizing the fact that League
work is not confined to 1he League
room.

This address was very appropriate-
ly followed by a talk from Mr. D. A.
Pierce, a faithful leader in the League
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MR. D. A. PIERCE. RALEItill.
of the Central Mclhodist Church of
this city, on "The Real Idea of Pray-
er."

Ri'v. Joe Ramsey. League organizer,
-- poke brieflv on "Time" in connection
with the meeting's.

Mr. !,'. E. Prince, of the EdenloU
Street Methodist church, gave a most

Accompanied by Brief Report

From the Matro.i

NUMBER OF CASES

TREATED LAST YEAR

Number ot White Cues, Male and

Female Mr. R. H. Battle and

Mr. R..T. Oray Report

lor Trustees.

The annual report of the Trustees
of Sex Hospital to the Muyor and
llourcl of Aldermen of the city, for
the fiscal year ending February 2Slli,
1900, has 'been filed with the City
Clerk.

This report wn the last of the re-

ports handed in last year, but is
anions the tirst for The re-

port is accompanied by a long state-
ment of receipts and disbursements
anil of the general funds, 'me state-
ment is made that the property has
to some extent probably decreased in
value, and, therefore, the total esti-

mate of valuation of all properties,
etc.. may he slightly over estimated.

The report is accompanied by the
report of the Matron of Rex Hospital,
Miss Me Lester. Her reiort gives fi-

gures in bulk, but does not furnish
the customary itemized statement. As

there is no Hoard of Audit or no Au-

ditor of the city an itemized state-
ment is said to be unnecessary. The re-

ports go to the Hoard of Aldermen
and there are approved c disapproved
at the pleasure of the Hoard.

The report of the Matron is as fol-

lows:
"From March 1st, IS'j'J. to Febru-

ary -- S, I'.MK), there have been admitted
:in( patients. Of this number there
were male patients JOS; white females
x"; colored male patients 01; colored
females ";'.. There were white charity
patients, males ; females ;!!): color-
ed charity patients, males, 50; females
51. There were white pay patients,
sti; colored, IX

"The revenue derived from pay
was $2,(101.:!!. amount due. 18'..-35- .'

"There were births 1 one of these
still born.

"There were surgical operations.
V7.

"There were deaths. L'0: whites. II:
colored. 6. Out of this number two
phtietltn lived only three hours after
admission, one lived si hours, two liv-

ed two duys, one lived four days, one
live days, on six days and four seven
days.

"There have been fifteen employees
continuously on duty the whole year.
Rnhmce from last report $ 4'.'.:il
Amount advanced by Trus-

tees 4,i::5.:ii
Amount, received from pay

patients S,()(il.:il

Total receipts .
- $fi.lTS.!)S

Amount paid out for expenses. G.nxiiO

Balance $ 45.02
(Signed) "MISS McLESTER.

"Matron."
The above is the report of the Ma-

tron in full, with the exception of the
list of diseases by which death came
to the 20 patients above mentioned.

This is submitted with the report
of the trustees of the hospital, K. II.
Ilattle, President; IS. T. Gray, Secre-
tary.

The report of the trustees shows
that tlrey paid to Miss McLester 4,250
during the fiscal year.

After. paying all expenses, there is
remaining. tush in bank, $246.:i".

Total..cash, and securities in the
fund amounts to $.17.MS5.NS.

ADMIRAL DEWEY
WOULD BE PRESIDENT

Ho Asserts la JNew Toi k that He is a
Democrat Would Take the

Nomiaation.

New York. Anril 4. The Xew York
World prints a signed interview with
Admiral Dewey, in which he says that
he is willing to run for President, if
the-peop- wish it. and says it is the
highest honor in the gift of the na-

tion.' "If the people want me I shall
be onlv too willing to serve." he says.

"I AM A DEMOCRAT."
New York. April 4. The New York

Journal says:
"Recently Admiral fieorge Dewey

visited a well known business man of
New York, and the latter promised
going to n club. He snid: 'I am a
memlier of two clubs, on Democratic
and the other nonpartisan, which do
vou prefer'?"

Admiral Dewey replied: "As I am
a Democrat, we' might as well go to
the club, which is Democratic," ami
lie accordingly took him to lunch in
the Manhattan club."

DFAVEY FOB PRESIDKNT.
Washington, April 4. Admiral Dew-

ey said this morning that he would
accept the" nomination for President if
it was offered to hliu.

HAPPY SETTLEMENT.
Chicago, April 4. Since calling off

the machinists strike the manufactur-
ers have kept many plant running
clay and night in un effort toeatch up
with the orders. Never was business
better in this line. Work resumed
the first of the week. Workmen with
bailds have been gerenading the offi-

cials of the different works.

The Raleigh Electric Company' bill
for March was $4(17.19. There was
made deduction of S2C.:'5. The gas
bill was paid in full, amounting to

To be Second Assistant Physi-

cian at Asylum

mr. w. r. crawford was
Re-elect- ed steward

Dr. Jenkins and Miss Wbitaker Re-

elected First Assistant Physician

and Alalron, Respectively Re

ports Sub Bitted Today.
i

The Hoard of Directors of the Stale
Hospital for the Insame met this
morning at 10 o'clock at the Asylum
for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year.

The following resident oflicers were
elected:

Dr. C. I.. Jenkins. First Assistant
Physician,

Dr. E. H. Fcrcbec. Second Assistant
Physician.

Mr. W. I!. Crawford, Jr.. Steward,
. '

Miss Minnie Whitakvr, .Matron, re-

elected.
The Hoard went over the accounts

of the past year and approved the
corusc of Superintendent Kirby and
was plcasud at the progress made by
the institution. The establishment of
new departments for the occupation
of the female patients was especially
approved.

Dr. E. II. Feretx'e. who whs elected
Second Assistant Resident Physician
to succeed TTr. George Davis, resigned,
lias once before filled the office to
which he is elected. Dr. Fercbce was
a member of the medical staff at the
Central Hospital during the adminis-
tration of Dr. Wood as Superintend-
ent. At that time he made a great im-

pression on the medical members of
the board. lie then served out the
unexpired term of Dr, I'earsall. Dr.
Ferebee was not an applicant for the
position of Second Assistant Physi-
cian, h's name being offered to the
board by a friend in this city. Dr.
Ferebee has been heard from and has
stated that he will accept, the position.
He will conic to Raleigh as soon as he
can arrange to leave Norfolk.

Dr. Ferebee is a native of Camden
county. He received his collegiate
education at Wake Forest College, af-

terwards going to'lhe State Cniversi-ty- ,
where he completed the course of

medicine offered there lie afterwards
graduated from the College of Physi-
cians anil Surgeons at Iialtinioic. Af-

ter graduating he was licensed to
practice medicine in North Carolina,
and began the practice of his profes-
sion at his old home in Camden coun-Fro-

there he came to this city
to serve on the medical staff of the
State Hospital for the Insane. After
leaving Raleigh Dr. Ferebee became
resilient physician a I "The Retreat'
for the sick at Norfolk. When "The
Retreat" was located further out of
the city he found it to his best inter-
ests to resign the position of resident
physician as his outside practice re-

quired the greater part of his time.
Dr. Ferebee has been actively engag-
ed in the practice of his profession at
Norfolk up to this time. He is a
young man. a little past thirty-liv- e

years of age. and is a physician of ex-

ceptional ability. There were about
forty applications for the position,
and the fact that Dr. Ferebee was se-

lected when he had not applied for
the place is 'an unusual compliment,
and shows the estimate placed tiioii
his ability by the members! of tne
Hoard.

The of Mr. Crawford as
Steward meets with, general approval.
Mr. Crawford has served in this ca-

pacity for several years, and has made
the best steward that the institution
has ever had.

First Assistant Resident Physician
Jenkins and the Matron. Miss Wbita-
ker. have served in their respective
capacities to the best interests of the
institution.

TO ADMIT LADIES FREE,

It has been decided by the Athletic
Association of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College that the ladies of
Raleigh and all lady visitors will be
admitted free to the game between
the A. and M. boys and llinghani
School on Friday afternoon of this
week. An invitation has been extend-
ed to the young women of the female
seminaries, and it is probable that a
number of them will attend.

Sl'BSlDY RIIJ..

Washington. April 4. The situation
of the subsidy bill is as follows: It
may pass the Senate in April, but will
probably not come up for considera-
tion in the House at the present ses-

sion. Congress will undoubtedly ad-

journ as soon as the routine bills of
appropriations are disposed of.

CAME NEAR DYING.

The report was circulated today
that tieorge Hill, colored, committed
suicide lust night by taking morphine.
This was a mistake. He had the tooth
ache anil took too much morphine.. but
he was worked on and brouglit around
nil right, lie had a narrow- - escape
though, and the affair caused quite a
sensation on Wilmington street last
night.

NOTICE.
Every member of Capital City Coun-

cil No." 1. Jr. O, V. A. St., is earnestly
requested to be present at their regu-
lar meeting tonight at eight o'clock.
Speeches will be made by Beveral of
the niemliers, and light refreshments
will lie served.

Elected Officers for the Ensuing

Year

ADDRESS OF WELCOME

BY MR. PERRIN BUSBEE

J. M. Harry, of Charlotte, Made Pres-

identMr. J. W. Brown, ol tbis

City, Third Vice-Pres- i.

dent.

The North Carolina Cnderta.kers'
Association convened in Odd Fellows'
Hall this morning at !:')( o'clock. The
convention was called to order by
President Yogler. of Winston, who an-

nounced that the first session of the
convention would be opened with
prayer by Rev. ;. T. Adams, pastor of
the' Central Methodist Church of this
cit v.

Mr. Pen-i- liusbee. of the Raleigh
bar. delivered the address of welcome
to the members of the Association.
Mr. liushec's address was happily de-

livered.
The response to the address of wel-

come was made by Mr. C. W. Drown,
of Asheville. second of
the Association.

The convention then listened to an
able address on "llucteria" by Dr. Hu-

bert A. Rovster, of the Raleigh. Aca-

demy of Medicine. The address was
greatly appreciated by the undertak-
ers ami the convent ion voted its
thanks to Dr. Roysler.

The convention then proceeded with
the election of oflicers for the ensuing
year, which resulted as follows:

President--.- !. M. Harry, id Char-

lotte.
First W. Simp-

son, of Newbern.
Second C. W.

of Asheville.
Third W Ihovv u.

of Raleigh.
Secretary I.. 15 II. f Concord.
Treasurer Elnnungnu. of

I ircenv illc.
The new l.v elected oflicers were then

duly installed.
The convention elected the follow-

ing t omiiiittees:
ON

U. T. SieveMS, of Wilson-
E. O.Flniinagiiti. of Orcein illc.
Alex. Humes, of Henderson.

EXECl'TI VK COMMITTEE.
F. II. Yogler. of Winston.
II. W. Simpson, of Newbern.
J. li. Myers, of Thoinnsvi lie.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.
C. W. P.rown. of Asheville.
11. V. Simpson, of Newbern.
J. W. Hrowu. of Raleigh.
F. II. Volgcr. of Winston.
.1. F. W'nohin. of Wilmington.
After the eleetion of the committees

the convention adjourned to meet
again tomorrow morning at
o'clock.

This afternoon tin- - members are lis-

tening to an able lecture on embalm-
ing by Prof, Reiuioiird, of New York.

Hi.iMO POI NDS F.Y EXPRESS.

Raleigh Elect rie Company Receives
Armament Today.

The Raleigh Electric Company tod
received an armament by expn
from Lynn. Mass.. and paid .f.'iT.ttl i

press on it. President Andrews net
ed this heavy piece of machinery, a

he w ired for it. The armament weii
ed KS.I14U pounds, and is probably I

heaviest package ever handled in t

express office here. This shows i

terprisc on the part of the Rnlei
Electric Company.

MASTER N0RFLEET STR0NACH HURT.

Master Norflcct Stronaeh. son of
Mr. Frank Stronaeh. was badly hurt
yesterday afternoon near the corner
'of lllnun't and North street, when- - la-

wns thrown from his pony, receiving
what were at lirst thought to be se-

rious injuries.
Master Stronaeh was riding all of

the afternoon, and as he was return1,
ing home just after sunset his pony
took fright at the rock crusher a ml

suddenly shied. Master Stronaeh is
one of the best riders in the city, but
he was unprepared for the sudden
movement of his pony. He was1

thrown to the ground, his shoulder
and head receiving the most painful
injuries. He was taken immediately
to' the home of his father on North
JHood worth street, and reports from
there this morning state that he had
a restful night and is much better.

NO REDUCTION NOW.

Washington, April I. A member of

the Senate Finance Committee says
that there is not much probability of
any action being taken at the present
session looking to a reduction of taxa-
tion, not that i should not be done, but
because it would raise an Intermin-
able debate and prevent an early .ad-
journment, which it is proposed to
effect, if possible.

lil'Tl.El! AC.AI.NST HER.

Dublin, April 4. Win. lliitler Yeats,
the pet dramatist, writes nationalist
papers urging the Irish nationalists
not to take part in the Queen's wel-

come.

R EDM ON MAD.

Dublin, April 4. Some time last
night a Union .Tack was painted on
William Redmond's door. Redmond
resigned from a Dublin corporation
liecause of the adoption of a royal ad-

dress to the Queen. . -

M. R. E. PRINCE. RALEItill. s:
helpful anil entertaining talk on
" M usie."

Prof. II. R. I'nvnr. of Durham,
"Work, the Condition of Suc-

cess." showiii!: the importance of ac-

tivity on the part of each member.
Prof. W. II., Pegratn. of Trinity Col-

lege, made an curliest, effective ap-

peal for const-ora- l ion on the subject.

crow ls lined the streets. The Oucen
received a hearty welcome. After

to the address Her Majesty
was driven 1o Vice Regal bodge. The
greeting along tin- entire route was
enliiusiasliei-- .

LOYALISTS MOI! A DI TCH MAN.
Cape Town, April 4. -- A great enthu-

siast if meeting of English residents
was l today, at which resolutions
were adopted reaffirming the opinion
of the loyalists thai annexation of
the liner republics was the only solu-

tion of the South African troubles.
After the meeting a crowd met
Sclireiner, a Dutchman of ( ape Colo-

ny, ret uriii ng from luncheon. ami
mobbed him. Sclireiner took refuge
in I'nrioinient house, where the police
protected biui. A number of arrests
followed. . Iteing protected afterward
Sclireiner addressed a crowd and pro-

tested against what he called an un-

just til tack, lie told the people that
they hail not been informed of the
actual facts, lie declared that results
would show lii in as loyal as anybody
in the crowd, and perhaps more so.
He advised singing the national an-

them and joining in himself.
RET I' ISN ED TO 1SLOEM FONTEI N.

Hlocnifoutein. April 4. Col. Villes'
Infantry, and a division of General
French's cavalry, have returned here.

ROBBERY THIS MORNING

The Store ol Mr. W. C. Cooper,, Corner
Wilmington and Davie Sts. Entered.

Sometime between two o'clock this
morning and day light the small store
on the corner of Wilmington and
Davie strcts, occupied by W. C. Coop-

er, was entered anil betlwecii $Ui and
$12 worth of eiirnrs. tobacco and can
dies were taken away. The thieves
had to go to the trouble of prizing
off a. pad lock and tearing down a

door. There is all electric light within
one block and the light shines direct-
ly on the door through which the
entrance was accomplished. The theft
occurred early this morning.

Telephone, enquiry at the Station
House after I o'clock this afternoon
developed the fact that the police hud
heard that such a robbery took place
within three blocks of the station
house, hut the officer at the 'phone
Said he didn't know whose store it was
that was robbed.

J DELEGATES TO 0RAND L0DGF.

Capital Lodge. 1. O. O. . lust night
elected Mr. Irvin T. Jones (rami Rep-

resentative to the meeting of the
(jrand Lodge, which will In- - held in
May at Winston. Mr. W. E. Fuison
was elected alternate.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'Rt II.
The prayer service at the Presbyte-

rian church this week will be held on
'I'1iiiimIii v nitrtit instead of Friday
night. The church session will meet
immediately after the service.

B. D.VX1ET,. Pastor,

FOrXD. A bunch of keys contain-
ing also n corkscrew on the ring.

Xew York. April 4. Cotton bids:
Mav, ll.SS; Julie, August, O.oi.

The session this morning was in-

valuable to League workers.
Rev. M. L. I'evlcr. of l.ouisbiirg. de-

livered a helpful address on "The Mu-

tual Strengthening of Our Faith."
Mr. Plvler is of the strongest

REV. M. I PLYLER. LOl'ISISCRC
young ministers in the denoniinnt ion.
'lie succeeded to the church of R v.

corge F. Smith when the latter eanic
to Raleigh.

Rev. j". R. Johnston, a leader in Lea-

gue work in the Edenton Street
church of lliis city, spoke on "The

Li 1
REV. J. IS. JOHNSTON. KAI.EIOIL

Strategic Point," and especially em-

phasized the importance of the de-

velopment department in the League.
League.

' i I Jl "

f i
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XlMj,-t3r- !

REV. It. R. JOHN, NEWREKN.

V

PROF. W. II. PEIiRAM. TRINITY
COI.I.EOE.

"Hi re am I : Send Me."
IS1T THE I N STI II TION.

A eoniniuiiical ion was read to the
Conference from Principal John E.
Ray. invilmg the League to visit the
Institution for lie IHiud and on mo-

tion of Rev. N. II. Wilson the League
accepted I he in ilal ion. anil fixed the
hour for ihe visit at five o'clock this
afternoon.

The session closed with benediction
by Rev. .1. V Coli-- . of Purliuni. after
which the delegates lingered in Un-

church and exchanged greetings.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Conference reconvened at throe
o'clock this afternoon, and Rev. J. IS.

Hurley, of Wilson, conducted the
exercises.

Rev. M. M. Wilson, of (ireenville,
-- poke on "The Rovaltv of Service."

Rev. N. II. 1). Wilson, of ( 'Impel Hill,
spoke on "How to Make Charity Con-- t

ribnte to Character."
LAST MOHT.

The program as forecasted ill The
Times-Visito- r yesterday afternoon,

was carried out last night. The at-

tendance vvus large and the exercises
full of interest.

(Continued on 3rd page.)

NEW CORPORATION.
O. MeMullvun. H. F. Wl.ile. I). R.

Hradford. IS. J. Mitchell. F. M. (Sriee,
A. L. Pendleton mid P. IT. William'
today filed articles of agreement for
the 'incorporation of "The Riverside
Land" company, with plnee'.of busi-

ness at Elizabeth City. The capital
stock shall be not less than 1 a.MM),

lor exceed :s0.Miitl.

I


